was bubbling over. He was always that way, even on bad 2 7
days when he complained of headache or dizziness or any
of the hundred and one ailments which pestered him. He '
was taking us to a taverna in Piraeus, he said, because he
wanted us to enjoy Greek cooking in the Greek way. It
was one of his favorite hang-outs in the old days. "I made
a mistake to get married," he said—his wife listening and
smiling indulgently—"I wasn't cut out for marriage—
it's ruining me. I can't sleep, I can't smoke, I can't drink
any more. . . . I'm finished." He was always talking
about himself as of some one who was done for: it was a
little motif which he wove into the monologue by way of
warming up to a subject. Things which happened only
yesterday fell into this same nostalgic done-for past. .
Sometimes, when he talked this way, he gave me the im-
pression of being an enormous tortoise which had slipped
out of its shell, a creature which was spending itself in a
desperate'struggle to get back into the shell which it had
outgrown. In this struggle he always made himself look
grotesque and ridiculous—he did it deliberately. He
would laugh at himself, in the tragic way of the buffoon.
We would all laugh, his wife too. No matter how sad or
morbid or pathetic the story might .be he would have us
laughing continuously. He saw the humorous aspect of
everything, which is the real test of the tragic sense. *
The food . . . food was something he was passion- •
ate about. He had been enjoying good food since child-    •
hood and I guess he will go on enjoying it until he dies.
His father had been a great gourmet ^tid Katsimbalis,
though perhaps lacking some of his father's sensual re-
finements and accomplishments, was following the family
tradition. Between great carnivorous gulps of food he
would pound his chest like a gorilla before washing- it
down with a hogshead of r&dna. He had drunk a lot of
in his time: he said it was good for one, good for

